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About

m a: a professionaD who has Neen passionate aNout fashion for a Dong ti:e' Peeping 
up to date with aDD the Datest trends doesn.t feeD DiPe worP to :e, as m DoTe itA 
Ihroughout :y career, m a: driTen Ny :y creatiTe taDents, which incDude designing, 
fashion iDDustrations, pattern :aPing and product deTeDop:entA 2s an experienced 
professionaDist with a de:onstrated history of :ore than 5C years of worPing 
in the :anufacturing industry, incDuding oTer ten years as a benior /2E pattern 
:aPer J -unior designerq product deTeDop:ent, and factory experience as a sa:pDe 
:achinist, gar:ent technoDogist, pattern cutter, GuaDity controDDer, and highqGuaDq
ity NespoPe taiDor aDsoA (xceDDent technicaD PnowDedgeJsPiDDA )rolciency in Rashion 
Eesign with 2doNe mDDustratorJ)hotobhop, Orals /2Eq/2M, IextiDes, 2ppareD, and 
HzceA 2chieTed a successfuD FacheDor.s degree F2 in Rashion at the UniTersity of 
FoDtonA

FS2vEb kHSK(E kmI|

2Dterations and ErycDeaning /entre baDford (t .Vidis Iur.q VioDeta I1oneTa

mnisess (ood FuDgaria Karina Sousse Hod Knights IaiDors Ltd KoreD Hod

MagiqKa Hod )riTate FespoPe )riTate khite VA/A Manchester

Experience

fashion designer
)riTate FespoPe 9 -uD j000 q vow

/reating custo: :ade suits, 3acPets, dresess and outlts for indiTiduaD 
custo:ersA SesponsiNDe for constructing, aDtering, repairing, or :odifyq
ing gar:ents for custo:ers Nased on their specilcations, needs, and 
preferencesA UndertaPing custo:ers. :easure:ents, assist in faNric seq
Dection, and arrange lttings to deter:ine whether additionaD ad3ustq
:ents are neededA controDDer and 3unior designer of capsuDe coDDections 
5;;5q5;;7A

Fashion specialist/Sample cutting / Quality control / As-
sistant garment technologist
)riTate khite VA/A Manchester 9 -an 5;5j q voT 5;55

GuaDityA /onstruction of :anuaD J digitaDWOerNerB patternsA ba:pDe cutq
ting, :anuaD DaypDansA

seamstress
Knights IaiDors Ltd 9 bep 5;j0 q voT 5;55

he:s, taPing in or Detting out the waist area of trousers and sPirts to 
ad3ust the lt, repDace NroPen 1ippers in gar:ents, inTisiNDe 1ips on dressq
esJsPirts, 3eans repairsA

pattern
2Dterations and ErycDeaning /entre baDford 9 May 5;j0 q 2ug 5;j0

bea:stress q |ighqGuaDity taiDoring and aDterations q SestyDe, resi1e, :end 
and custo:ise dresses, sPirts, NDouses and shirts, 3eans, trousers, suits, 
3acPets, coats, Deatherwear and party wearA Eress shortening and req
shapingJcutting incDuding for:aD and FridaD dresses

Head of Production / Senior Pattern Technologist / Ju-
nior Designer / Head of cutting room / Junior Garment 
Technologist
mnisess (ood FuDgaria 9 bep 5;;0 q ReN 5;j0

scheduDes, i:pDe:ent GuaDity controD6 Liaise a:ong di erent departq
:ents6 ( ectiTeDy worP with :anagers to perfor: the co:pany.s poDicies 
and goaDs, buperTise and :otiTate a tea: of worPers6 /oordinate with 
the product designer and discuss the Nase designA /reating roughqdraft 
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te:pDates for sa:pDes using co:puter drafting software and freehand 
techniGuesA Measuring, cutting, and designing patterns in the :ateriaD 
reGuiredA buccessfuDDy deTeDop constructions of Dadies. gar:ents, and 
fashion ats, creating an initiaD specA Sead, decipher, and anaDyse :odeD 
sPetchesA LaypDan :aPing and superTising the cutting roo:A korP with 
:achinists to :aPe sa:pDesA mnitiaDDy creating and NuiDding of the digitaD 
pattern DiNraryA

Senior Designer/ Patternmaker
Karina Sousse Hod 9 2ug 5;;  q bep 5;;0

Dadies. cDothes, pattern grading and deTeDop:ent , 2NDe to assess lrst 
sa:pDes, )ossesses a good eye for detaiD, shape and proportion

Junior Pattern Cutter
(t .Vidis Iur.q VioDeta I1oneTa 9 Mar 5;;  q 2ug 5;;

accurateDy cost and caDcuDate faNric consu:ptionA btea: the gar:ents 
and hang the: ready to Ne picPed and pacPed for cDientsA

Senior Garment Technologist
KoreD Hod 9 Hct 5;;C q Mar 5;;

ad3ust scheduDes

Senior Garment Technologist
MagiqKa Hod 9 -uD 5;;7 q Hct 5;;C

GuaDity of the ready :anufacture, industriaD sewingA /ontroDDer of the 
rates

seamstress
 9 -an j000 q -an 5;;7

graduation as a sea:stress j000q5;;j, gar:ent technoDogist 5;;jq5;;5, 
GuaDity

Education & Training

5;j0 q 5;55 University of Bolton
FacheDor of 2rts with |onours, FacheDor of 2rts

j00C q j000 High Vocational School of Clothing' Nedka Ivan Lazarova'
|igh EipDo:a, Rashion


